Summer in

with MET Tours!

August 11-19, 2018 Inclusive Escorted Tour
Roundtrip Flights, Hotels, Meals, Awesome Sightseeing, Admissions,
Escorted by Kevin and his daughter, Taxes, Insurance and a Sold-Out
Concert by PBS-TV, Irish Singing Star “DANIEL O’DONNELL!”
Summer is a popular time in Ireland, this exclusive MET Tour will share
the beauty of the Emerald Isle in the peak of “Summer Sun and Fun!”
After your comfortable flight to Dublin, you will travel in your deluxe
motorcoach to the famous “Wild Atlantic Way and County Donegal.”
Enjoy a two-night stay in the bustling market town and visit the nearby
beautiful Seacoast with a journey to Kincasslagh. This awesome
seaside village will let you experience the true rural Ireland.
Journey down the coast to famous Killarney, the palm-tree lined tourist
and entertainment meca. Killarney Village, the destination for summer
holidays in all of Ireland. You will a wonderful and relaxing Four-Night
stay at the “Gleneagles Resort.” The theater
where Daniel will be in concert is part of the
resort so you take the elevator home after the
concert and your “meet and greet” with him!
A Four-Night stay is just perfect for exploring
the famous nearby attractions, “Blarney Castle” (You can Kiss the
Blarney Stone) and we can experience a full transit of the beautiful
“Ring of Kerry.” A free day in the village and a visit to the fun “Singing
Pubs” are living like a local! You also will have seats to the sold-out
“Daniel O’Donnell Concert” here at the Resort!
On to “Merry Ole Dublin” the excitement capital of Ireland. You will
have a private tour of the city and its highlights along with free time in
the popular Trinity College-Grafton area packed with shops and sights.
This a very comfortable tour designed for those of all abilities. Ireland is
the “most welcoming” country in the world and as we will visit the
country side and the big city, you will see that is true! August is the best
month to visit Ireland, warm sunny and dry and everything is happy!
Kevin and his daughter have escorted trips to Ireland for many years
and will share their love of Ireland with you while you experience it!
Cost is $3,199.00 Per Person Double, Contact MET Tours for a Full Brochure and Reservation Form
for this Trip of a Lifetime. Compare to other tours over $4,000.00!
With Britain’s Brexit effective next year Tour Prices will be much Higher next year.

